ABSTRACT The sex pheromone component muscalure [(Z)-9-tricosene] on the cuticles of female house ßies (Musca domestica L.) was quantiÞed using gas chromatography. Laboratory and wild-strain house ßy colonies were derived from poultry and dairy farms and a horse-riding stable. Muscalure levels from strain MB females were highest after 13 and 23 generations in culture, but 30 Ð70% of females from early generations (F8 ÐF12) had no detectable levels of muscalure. Flies Ͻ2 d old from the MB laboratory colony (F23) had less muscalure than did older ßies, and levels tended to increase as ßies aged from 3 to 8 d. Of 10 wild house ßy populations sampled at 3 d of age (72Ð96 h old) between F1 and F7 in culture, 1 had no detectable muscalure, and 8 of 10 averaged Յ218 ng of muscalure per female, comprising Յ1.6% of total cuticular hydrocarbons. In 6 of 10 Þeld populations, Ն67% of females had no detectable muscalure. In contrast, two Þeld strains had average levels of 559 and 1,113 ng muscalure/female (comprising 3.2 and 5.0% of total hydrocarbons), which was comparable to longestablished laboratory strains such as the UCR strain (751 ng muscalure/female, comprising 3.0% of total hydrocarbons). More than 70% of females from those two Þeld strains had muscalure. Flies from the Cooper laboratory strain also lacked detectable muscalure. Muscalure amounts were highly variable; it was rare or lacking in many Þeld populations and thus does not seem to be essential for house ßy reproduction.
THE COMMON HOUSE FLY (Musca domestica L.) is a serious pest in conÞned animal systems worldwide (Axtell and Arends 1990) and an increasingly recognized factor in transmission of disease agents (Zurek et al. 2001) . Management of house ßies includes chemical, cultural (e.g., manure management), and biological control options (Axtell 1985) , but control of adult ßies depends mostly on pesticides in the form of sprays or baits.
Early studies by Rogoff et al. (1964) showed that an extract of female house ßy cuticular lipids stimulated mating strikes by male house ßies. The biologically active cuticular hydrocarbons of female ßies are thought to include several compounds, but (Z)-9-tricosene (muscalure) is regarded as an abundant and active substance on the cuticle (Carlson et al. 1971 , Uebel et al. 1976 , Adams and Holt 1987 . Carlson and Beroza (1973) observed that a sugar bait trap impregnated with 0.5 mg of muscalure caught roughly sevenfold more ßies than sugar bait alone, and more recent studies have conÞrmed that addition of muscalure can enhance kill by toxic bait formulations (Chapman et al. 1998) . Essentially all commercial toxic ßy baits, and many ßy traps, now contain muscalure.
The dynamics and mechanisms of muscalure (and related hydrocarbons) biosynthesis in M. domestica are reasonably well understood from detailed laboratory evaluations of long-colonized M. domestica strains (Dillwith and Blomquist 1982 , Dillwith et al. 1983 , Blomquist et al. 1984 , Ahmad et al. 1987 , 1989 , Mpuru et al. 2001 . However, few surveys have been done to determine levels of this important pheromone component in house ßies from the Þeld. Adler et al. (1984) observed from 4 to 11 times higher quantities of muscalure on three long-colonized laboratory strains compared with three strains that had been in the laboratory for much shorter periods. More recently, Noorman and den Otter (2001) showed that a longcolonized WHO Ij2 strain of house ßies had cuticular hydrocarbons comprised of 20 Ð30% muscalure, as opposed to Ͻ0.5% for two wild strains in culture for much shorter periods. Thus, there is some uncertainty about the function of muscalure, especially in wild house ßy populations.
The goals of this study were (1) to determine levels of muscalure on house ßies from two long-established colony strains and recently established colonies from 11 animal rearing facilities in southern and central California, (2) to document muscalure levels over multiple generations of one of the Þeld-collected house ßy strains, and (3) to document muscalure levels as a function of adult female age in that Þeld-collected strain.
Materials and Methods
House Fly Rearing and Handling. House ßy larvae were raised in a standard ßy medium containing 1.2 kg red ßour bran, 210 g crushed alfalfa pellets, 164 g nonfat dry milk, 6 g of active dry yeast, and 1.6 liters of water. Approximately 1,500 house ßy eggs were added to each pan. Rearing temperature was 20 Ð25ЊC with a L:D cycle of 13:11. Adult ßies emerged from groups of pupae placed in cages, where they had access to water and food consisting of a 1:1 dry mixture of nonfat dry milk and sugar. One to 2 d after the Þrst ßies eclosed, the remaining pupae were moved into a second cage for 12 h (or for 24 h if fewer than Ϸ30 ßies had emerged in the second cage after 12 h). These ßies, which were of known age, were used for the gas chromatography analyses.
The oldest house ßy cultures used were (1) the UC Riverside colony population (UCR), collected on a southern California dairy in 1982 and maintained with no insecticide exposure, and (2) a Cooper strain colony (insecticide-susceptible), with adults obtained from M. E. Adams (Department of Entomology, UC Riverside). An additional colony, MB, was started from adult ßies initially collected from a southern California poultry operation in 2000 and maintained under insecticide pressure by continuous exposure to methomyl ßy bait (1.1% methomyl and 0.025Ð 0.049% muscalure; Golden Malrin; Sandoz Agro, Des Plains, IL). The MB strain was extremely resistant to methomyl/muscalure bait (Golden Malrin); ßies were not killed (Ͻ10% mortality in 48 h) by exposure to the bait in cages that also contained untreated food, and their resistance level thus could not be measured using a behavioral (choice) assay. Recently established colonies (Table 1) included AH, CP, H, HJ, P, Ph, CALP, and Str, which were collected from southern California caged-layer poultry operations. Colony Jh was collected from a central California horse ranch, and colony LO was collected from a dairy in central California. At least 100 ßies (usually several hundred) from each site were used in establishing initial colonies. Only the Ph strain had no history of exposure to toxic baits. Flies from all sites had some resistance to methomyl bait, and many had severe resistance (Darbro and Mullens 2004) .
Early generations from recently established Þeld strain ßies were used as follows: F1 (CP strain), F2 (P, HJ, H, Jh, AH and CALP strains), F3 (Ph and LO strains), and F7 (STR strain). The MB strain was Þrst tested at F8. Flies were killed at 72Ð96 h of age by freezing at Ϫ20ЊC in a clean 200-ml glass jar rinsed with gas chromatography-grade hexane. These were hereafter referred to as 3-d-old ßies. Frozen ßies were placed individually into 1-dram, screw-cap glass vials with Teßon cap liners. Vials were new, and before use, they were baked for 3 h at 400ЊC to remove all extant hydrocarbons. The vials were individually labeled and stored at Ϫ20ЊC.
Extraction of Hydrocarbons. Flies were extracted with GC 2 hexane (Burdick and Jackson, Muskegon, MI), containing internal standards of stearyl acetate (18:Ac) and arachidyl acetate (20:Ac) at 6,600 ng/ml each. Four hundred microliters of the extraction solution was added to each vial for 10 min, after which 200 l was removed through a microcapillary tube, and the extract was placed into a 1-ml vial with a Teßon-lined screw cap. Extracts were stored at Ϫ20ЊC and analyzed within 24 h.
Gas Chromatography. Samples were analyzed in splitless mode (1-l injections) on a HewlettÐPackard 5890 Series II gas chromatograph (Palo Alto, CA) equipped with a DB-5 (15 m by 0.25 mm inner diameter) column with a Þlm thickness of 0.1 m (J&W ScientiÞc, Folsom, CA). The temperature program was 100ЊC for 1 min, 10ЊC/min to 260ЊC, and 25ЊC/min to 300ЊC. The temperature remained at 300ЊC for 26.4 min, for a total of 45 min per run. Controls using extraction solvent with internal standards in new, oven-dried vials were run before samples to conÞrm absence of residual hydrocarbons or other contaminants. Muscalure retention time was Ϸ12.3 min. Dimethyl Disulfide and Epoxidation Derivatization. A composite extract (one female/strain), was derivatized with dimethyl disulÞde (DMDS) to produce derivatives whose mass spectra would clearly indicate the positions of the double bonds. TwentyÞve percent of each extract was concentrated just to dryness under a stream of nitrogen, and two drops of 5% wt:wt iodine in ether and two drops of DMDS were added. Vials were sealed and warmed at 50ЊC overnight. Five drops of 5% aqueous sodium thiosulphate and 0.5 ml of pentane were added, followed by vigorous vortexing until the yellow color of the iodine had disappeared. The pentane layer was removed and concentrated under a nitrogen gas stream to Ϸ25 l. Aliquots were analyzed with an HP 6890 gas chromatograph Þtted with a DB-5MS column (20 m by 0.25 mm inner diameter Þlm thickness; J&W ScientiÞc), and interfaced to an HP 5973 mass selective detector (electron impact ionization, 70 eV). The gas chromatograph was programmed from 100 to 300ЊC at 15ЊC/min and held at 300ЊC for 20 min. Injector and transfer line temperatures were 300ЊC.
A second aliquot of the sample was treated with Þve drops of a solution of meta-chloroperbenzoic acid (Ϸ2 mg/ml) in methylene chloride for 2 h at room temperature. Ten drops of 5% sodium bicarbonate and 0.5 ml pentane were added, and the solution was stirred vigorously for 15 min. The pentane layer was removed, concentrated, and analyzed as above.
An authentic sample of (Z)-9-tricosene was derivatized in identical fashion.
Preparation of Samples. Ten individual ßies were tested from each population. Before and after each 10-ßy group, external standards were run to monitor the chromatographic performance. The external standards consisted of 10 ng/l each of the following hydrocarbons (all found naturally on the cuticle of the female adult house ßy): muscalure, n-tricosane, npentacosane, (Z)-9-heptacosene, and n-heptacosane. The relative amounts of the more volatile external standards [(Z)-9-tricosene, tricosane] were compared with those of the less volatile standards [(Z)-9-heptacosene, heptacosane] to detect any effects of accumulated nonvolatile chemical residues on chromatographic performance. Authentic standards were obtained as follows: (Z)-9-tricosene (Lancaster Synthesis, Pelham, NH), n-tricosane and n-pentacosane (Alltech Assoc., DeerÞeld, IL), and heptacosane (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO). (Z)-9-heptacosene was synthesized as previously described (Ginzel et al. 2003) .
Effects of Fly Age and Generation in Culture. To determine relative levels of cuticular hydrocarbons at different ages, ßies were collected daily from the MB colony (F23) from the second day after eclosion to the eighth day. Flies were frozen and analyzed as above.
To detect possible changes in muscalure production over several generations, cuticular hydrocarbon extracts were taken from ßies from multiple generations of the MB colony. Adult females (3 d old) were collected for cuticular hydrocarbon extraction from generations 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, and 23.
Fly Strain Differences. To compare relative levels of cuticular hydrocarbons among different strains, 3-d-old female ßies were collected from the UCR colony, which was assumed to be relatively genetically uniform from one generation to the next because of 18 Ð20 yr of inbreeding. Three-day-old ßies were also collected from short-term (generally F1, F2, or F3 generations; see above) colonies from each of the 10 Þeld sites. Hydrocarbons from 3-d-old females from the insecticide-susceptible Cooper strain ßies were extracted and injected for comparison as above. The ranked data for muscalure (mass and percentage of total hydrocarbons) later were compared using rank correlation with available methomyl/muscalure LT 50 bait resistance factors based on a choice assay (Darbro and Mullens 2004) for eight Þeld populations in common with this study.
Data Analysis. Signals from the GC FID detector were processed and stored using HP ChemStation version B.01.02 software and analyzed statistically using Minitab 12.2 (Minitab, State College, PA). The major data of interest were the raw and standardized amounts of muscalure, as well as the percentage of total cuticular hydrocarbons that was comprised of muscalure.
Both sets of data (measured amounts of muscalure and proportions thereof) were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and TukeyÕs honestly signiÞcant difference (HSD) test (␣ ϭ 0.05). The proportions were subjected to an arcsine-square-root transformation before data analysis. The equal variance assumptions of ANOVA were conÞrmed using LeveneÕs test for heterogeneity, and a nonparametric method, Kruskal-Wallis for ranks (Zar 1996) , was used if the equal variance assumption was rejected.
The mean amounts of muscalure, after statistical analysis, were converted to estimated mass of muscalure. To estimate the mass of muscalure per ßy extract, the following equation was used: 
Results
Identification of Cuticular Compounds. The identities of all compounds were conÞrmed by matching retention times and mass spectra with those of authentic standards. The double bonds in the alkenes were determined to be exclusively in the nine position from diagnostic fragments in the mass spectra of their DMDS adducts. Similarly, the alkenes were determined to have exclusively the (Z)-conÞguration from analysis of their epoxide derivatives and comparisons of retention times and mass spectra of the derivatized compounds with those of standards (E isomers elute before Z isomers on the DB-5 column used). The relative areas of smaller and larger external standards varied by Ͻ10%, suggesting that chromatographic conditions were relatively constant over the course of the analyses.
Age and Generational Effects on Muscalure Levels. Mean muscalure levels tended to increase with age of the MB strain ßies (Table 2) . Two-day-old ßies had signiÞcantly less muscalure than any of the older ßies, but there were no signiÞcant differences in mass of muscalure among the older ßies. The amount of muscalure as a proportion of total hydrocarbons on the female cuticle also increased after 2 d of age. Differences among ßies 3Ð 8 d old were not signiÞcant, but mean values did tend to increase from 3 to 8 d.
Data for muscalure on MB strain female ßies are shown in Table 3 . Flies of the F8 generation had an average of 114 ng of muscalure per 3-d-old ßy; if present, muscalure comprised Ϸ1.2% of total cuticular hydrocarbons. Flies of generations 11 and 12 had similar amounts of muscalure (89 and 108 ng per ßy, respectively), and muscalure comprised similar percentages of their total cuticular hydrocarbon distribution (1.9 and 1.7%, respectively). There was a signiÞcant increase in muscalure between generations 12 and 13, but this was followed by a signiÞcant decrease in muscalure between generations 13 and 14, when very little muscalure was recovered. Despite low amounts in some generations, Ն80% of females had detectable amounts of muscalure beyond F13. When "nondetectable" values (analyzed as zeros; estimated detection limit per 1-l injection ϭ 10 pg/ßy or 4 ng/ßy) were removed, the patterns of signiÞcance changed slightly. Generation 14 contained signiÞ-cantly less muscalure than all other generations sampled, and generation 23 contained more. Generation 8 contained signiÞcantly more muscalure than F14 but less than F23. All other generations sampled (F11, F12, F13, F16) were not signiÞcantly different from F8 or F23. Interestingly, all sampled ßies in generations 14 and 23 contained at least some muscalure.
Generations 11 and 12 had a signiÞcantly greater number of ßies containing no detectable muscalure than did any other generation except for F16, based on the lack of overlap of 95% conÞdence intervals of the binomial distribution.
Strain Differences in Muscalure Levels. Different ßy strains differed signiÞcantly in the frequency of detectable amounts of muscalure (Table 4 ). All ten 3-d-old females in the UCR sample had measurable amounts of muscalure. In contrast, no muscalure was detected in the Cooper laboratory strain or the F3 generation from the Ph site. The other sampled sites had varying numbers of ßies with and without muscalure. The percentage of ßies per sample that contained no detectable muscalure ranged from 0 to 100%, with a median value of 50%. The samples from two strains, HJ and H, only had one ßy in each sample with detectable muscalure. Only four Þeld populations (CP, Jh, AH, and LO) had a majority of females with detectable muscalure. The proportions of ßies in each sample without muscalure were analyzed using a 95% conÞdence interval based on a binomial distribution. Based on nonoverlap of conÞdence intervals, the Cooper and Ph strains had signiÞcantly fewer females with detectable muscalure than strains UCR, CP, Jh, AH, Values are raw means Ϯ SD. a Percentage of ßies with no detectable (ND) muscalure (detection limit, Ϸ4 ng/ßy). N ϭ 9 ßies from F12 and F14 and N ϭ 10 ßies from each other generation. Percentages followed by the same letter are not signiÞcantly different based on overlapping 95% conÞdence intervals.
b Column means followed by the same letter are not signiÞcantly different according to TukeyÕs HSD test (P Ͼ 0.05) on arcsine square root-transformed data (%) or log 10 -transformed data (mass). Nondetectable levels (ND) treated as zeros in the analysis.
c Column means followed by the same letter are not signiÞcantly different according to nonparametric comparison of mean ranks (Zar 1996) . and LO. UCR and LO had signiÞcantly more females with muscalure relative to the Cooper, P, HJ, H, Ph, and Str strains. Even within a ßy strain, variability in amounts of muscalure was high (Table 4 ). The F2 ßies from the AH site seemed to have the most muscalure, an estimated 1,590 ng per ßy if it was present. However, even with the AH strain, 3 of 10 females had no detectable muscalure. Of 10 Þeld strains examined between F1 and F7, 8 strains had Յ218 ng of muscalure/female. Overall ranking, based on standardized counts, was AH Ͼ UCR Ͼ LO Ͼ Jh Ͼ CALP Ͼ CP Ͼ H Ͼ STR Ͼ HJ Ͼ P Ͼ Ph ϭ COOP. The UCR colony strain had signiÞcantly more muscalure than any other strain except for the AH and LO strains.
The average percentage of total cuticular hydrocarbons comprised by muscalure also was extremely variable. However, ranks were similar to the ranks for estimated muscalure mass. Site AH had the highest percentage of muscalure at Ϸ5.0%, and the overall ranking based on decreasing percentage of muscalure was AH Ͼ LO Ͼ UCR Ͼ Jh Ͼ CALP Ͼ CP Ͼ H Ͼ STR Ͼ HJ Ͼ P Ͼ Ph ϭ COOP. The muscalure percentages in the CP and Jh ßies were not signiÞcantly different than those of any other strain tested. The muscalure proportion of total hydrocarbons of Cooper, P, HJ, H, Ph, and Str were not signiÞcantly different from each other, even though Cooper and Ph strain ßies had no detectable muscalure.
Percentages of muscalure (Table 4) were also calculated after excluding "nondetectable" values. Because the sample sizes of some strains were one ßy after excluding "nondetectable" values, these data were not analyzed statistically. However, there were trends for strains CP, P, HJ, H, and Str. Females in these strains, if they had muscalure, had less than UCR ßies. As a proportion of total cuticular hydrocarbons, however, the differences relative to UCR ßies were less marked. For example, the single females from which muscalure was detected from the H and HJ cultures had muscalure at 6.6 and 3.7% of total hydrocarbons, respectively.
Eight of the Þeld populations in this study also were subjected to behavioral/physiological resistance bioassays, in which tested ßies had a choice between feeding on methomyl/muscalure bait (Golden Malrin) and untreated sugar over a 48-h period (Darbro and Mullens 2004) . The LT 50 data yielded resistance factors that could be ranked as follows (least to highest bait resistance factor): AH, HJ, CALP, LO, Ph, Jh, P, and Str (Table 5 of Darbro and Mullens 2004) . The ranked data for muscalure mass differences among populations in this study (Table 4) were compared with the ranked methomyl bait resistance factors (Darbro and Mullens 2004) . There was no detectable relationship between resistance to the bait and muscalure expressed either as an average mass per ßy or percent of total hydrocarbons; the rank correlation was Ϫ0.429 (P ϭ 0.29).
Discussion
Age and Culture Time Effects on Muscalure. While still quite variable among individual ßies, levels of muscalure tended to increase with age, in agreement with other studies (Dillwith et al. 1983 , Mpuru et al. 2001 , Noorman and den Otter 2001 . Differences in ßy strains, extraction methods, and culture techniques make exact comparisons among these studies difÞcult. The results of Mpuru et al. (2001) were most easily comparable with this study, because they estimated muscalure as a proportion of total cuticular lipids and sampled house ßies by absolute age (as opposed to gonotrophic age for Dillwith et al. 1983) . Female house ßies at postemergent ages of 60, 72, 96, 120, and 144 h at 24Ð27ЊC had respective percentages of external muscalure out of total cuticular lipids of Ϸ1, 4, 12, 14, and 13% (Mpuru et al. 2001 ). The peak muscalure b Percentage of ßies with no detectable (ND) muscalure. N ϭ 10 except strains CP and CALP (n ϭ 9). Percentages followed by the same letter are not signiÞcantly different based on overlapping 95% conÞdence intervals.
c Because N ϭ 1, there is no SD. d Column means followed by the same letter are not signiÞcantly different according to TukeyÕs HSD test (P Ͼ 0.05) on log 10 (n ϩ 1)-transformed data (mass) or arcsine-square root-transformed data (%). Nondetectable levels (ND) treated as zeros in the analysis.
percentages were higher than the percentages observed in this study with the California strain that exhibited the highest amounts of muscalure at a comparable age (6.8 Ð 8.8% for 6-to 8-d-old MB strain females).
Noorman and den Otter (2001) also sampled ßies according to calendar age. They showed that muscalure levels similarly varied with age for a WHO house ßy strain, but further showed that holding emerged ßies together or separately also could affect the proportion of cuticular hydrocarbons comprised of muscalure. Muscalure comprised Ϸ18 Ð32% of cuticular hydrocarbons on 5-to 20-d-old WHO strain females held in groups, but only Ϸ5Ð 6% on WHO females held individually. Interestingly, a later study with a Þeld strain colony suggested that ßies in lowdensity populations produced muscalure, whereas ßies at high density did not, a result attributed to chance (Noorman and den Otter 2002) . Dillwith et al. (1983) and Mpuru et al. (2001) separated males from females but still held the ßies in groups. Fly contact can result in cuticular hydrocarbon transfer, but probably not in large amounts. For example, Ahmad et al. (1989) showed that Ϸ4% of muscalure could be transferred from a female to a male during copulation.
Although there was a great deal of variation among generations, there seemed to be a trend toward more muscalure in the later generations of the MB colony (Table 3) . It was notable that generations 11 and 12 had a signiÞcantly greater number of individuals without any detectable muscalure. By generation 13Ð23, most or all females had at least detectable levels of muscalure, and by generation 23, the MB strain had more muscalure than the long-established UCR strain. This was despite intense, continuous selection with methomyl-muscalure toxic bait in the laboratory. The largely behavioral resistance shown by house ßies in the Þeld and in the MB strain (Darbro and Mullens 2004) did not prevent this strain from producing muscalure. There was no detectable relationship between bait resistance (Darbro and Mullens 2004) and level of muscalure expression. This reßects the fact that the behavioral resistance in the MB colony is primarily to the methomyl itself (S.M. Butler and B.A. Mullens, unpublished data).
Noorman and den Otter (2001), working with two Þeld strains, also showed that one strain had a significant increase in muscalure between generations 12 and 25, whereas the other remained fairly stable from F12 to F37. A laboratory strain of house ßies maintained for about 1 yr by Adler et al. (1984) had more muscalure relative to F1 ßies from the same site, and their laboratory strains generally had more than recently derived Þeld strains.
Muscalure Variation in Field House Fly Populations. This study examined muscalure levels of 10 distinct M. domestica Þeld populations plus 3 colony populationsÑ1 recently established from a Þeld population (MB) and 2 in culture for many years (UCR and Cooper). Although the sample size per population was limited (n ϭ 10 females), data were sufÞcient to show a high level of variability and to make some comparisons among populations.
The recently colonized populations differed dramatically in the proportion of individuals that had detectable levels of muscalure, in the amounts of muscalure that ßies had on their cuticles, and in muscalure as a percentage of total hydrocarbons. For the latter two measurements, the SD usually exceeded the means in recently colonized populations, whereas the UCR colony was relatively uniform. Ten of 11 Þeld strains (including the MB strain) had a mixture of 3-d-old ßies with and without muscalure, and 1 Þeld strain lacked it completely. The high level of variability among individual ßies within a wild (or recently colonized) population in muscalure levels also was emphasized by Adler et al. (1984) and Noorman and den Otter (2001) . In this study, both long-term colony strains apparently were Þxed, with either all ßies having muscalure (UCR) or no ßies having it (Cooper). The lack of muscalure in the Cooper ßy strain was surprising. It would be useful to examine even older females or ßies from other Cooper strains around the world, because the lack of muscalure may be speciÞc to this line at UCR. A long-established laboratory strain such as Cooper has no doubt been through many different and possibly severe genetic bottlenecks in different global locations. Bottlenecks could contribute to such a result. The details of the origin of the Cooper strain are unknown, although it was started in the United Kingdom Ͼ50 yr ago; it is a standard reference strain susceptible to insecticides (Keiding 1999) .
Temperatures in the UCR ßy rearing room varied somewhat seasonally, from as low as 20ЊC in the coldest period of winter (22Ð23ЊC was more typical) to 25ЊC in summer, and this may have had some inßu-ence on amount of muscalure accumulation. House ßy physiological age (at a standard calendar age of 72Ð96 h) would be expected to differ slightly with that level of temperature variability, and Noorman and den Otter (2002) showed that house ßies held at 35ЊC produced more hydrocarbons than did ßies held at 20ЊC. Still, muscalure levels on 72-to 96-h-old ßies should be easily detectable even given minor temperature variation.
There were signiÞcant differences (using 95% conÞdence intervals) between strains with the highest proportion of ßies with muscalure and the strains having the fewest ßies with muscalure. Even though the data for certain populations (after excluding "nondetectable" values) were not analyzed statistically because of reduced sample size, the trends suggest that differences in the percentage of muscalure between Þeld strains and the UCR colony are smaller than are differences in absolute amounts of muscalure. That is, hydrocarbons in general may be reduced in some Þeld strains. This might reßect genetic differences or environmental (e.g., temperature, humidity) conditions seasonally.
Whereas very little literature exists on muscalure in Þeld ßies, or even in ßies from colonies recently established from Þeld populations, the existing studies are consistent in showing that Þeld or recently colonized ßies usually have far less muscalure than do long-established laboratory colony ßies. Adler et al. (1984) reported that muscalure comprised 1.8 and 3.4% of hydrocarbons in two recently colonized Þeld populations versus 8.8 Ð20% for longer-term laboratory colonies. Noorman and den Otter (2001) reported ßies from the WHO Ij2 colony had 18 Ð32% muscalure in their hydrocarbons versus Ͻ0.5% for two wild-type strains.
Wild-type ßies in this study generally had averages of Ͻ218 ng of muscalure per ßy at the test age of 3 d. However, there were two recently colonized Þeld populations that had levels at or above those reported for some long-term colony populations. The LO strain had an average of 559 ng/ßy, and the AH population had 1,113 ng/ßy (Ϸ3 and 5% of total hydrocarbons, respectively). Keeping in mind the fact that procedures differ, cuticular hydrocarbon studies with house ßies report percentages/amounts of muscalure per ßy as 4.3%/1,195 ng (Nelson et al. 1981) , up to Ϸ1,500 ng (Dillwith et al. 1983 ), but ranging as high as 10 Ð32% for some colonies (Mpuru et al. 2001, Noorman and den Otter 2001) .
The minimum amounts of muscalure necessary to elicit male mating strike behavior are not well understood. Experimental bioassays are complicated by the fact that male ßies are provided in the laboratory with visual targets such as shoelace knots, and these are somewhat attractive in eliciting mating strikes even without supplemental chemicals. Enhanced male house ßy strike behavior was reported to occur with addition of amounts ranging from Ϸ0.5 to 200.0 g of muscalure per target in the laboratory (Cowan and Rogoff 1968 , Silhacek et al. 1972 , Rogoff et al. 1973 , 1980 , Carlson et al. 1974 , Uebel et al. 1978 , Adams and Holt 1987 , Dillwith et al. 1983 . Minimum muscalure levels needed to elicit strikes need more study; it is possible that male ßies can respond to much smaller amounts. The equipment and extraction protocol used in this study was capable of detecting an estimated 4 ng muscalure per ßy. Limited studies by Adler et al. (1984) documented muscalure levels on very young feral female ßies at Ͻ18.3 ng/ßy, and, as mentioned earlier, very small amounts of muscalure (4%) can transfer from a female to a male during mating (Ahmad et al. 1989) . Additionally, some research has shown that muscalure may act synergistically with other cuticular hydrocarbons, rather than acting primarily alone (Uebel et al. 1976) . Ongoing research in California, Minnesota, and Georgia is documenting both absolute age and amounts of muscalure and other selected cuticular hydrocarbons on Þeld-collected house ßy females, including those collected in the act of mating (S.M. Butler, R.D. Moon, N.C. Hinkle, and B.A. Mullens, unpublished data).
Cuticular hydrocarbons serve many important functions, including water retention for terrestrial insects. Noorman and den Otter (2002) tested the effect of varying humidity levels and population density on house ßy surface hydrocarbon production. At 3 d of age, male and female ßies held at high humidity (90% RH) had far less hydrocarbons than ßies held at lower humidity (20 or 50% RH); by 8 d of age, females held under humid conditions still had somewhat lower amounts relative to ßies held at lower humidity. Proportional representation of muscalure among the hydrocarbons, however, did not vary much with humidity for females. Noorman and den Otter (2002) also showed that ßies held at 35ЊC (presumably more at risk from desiccation) had more hydrocarbons than did ßies at 20ЊC. Adult ßy diet (sugar versus protein) did not affect amounts of muscalure signiÞcantly (Adams and Nelson 1990) . Mpuru et al. (2001) thoroughly reviewed available literature on house ßy hydrocarbon synthesis and transport and studied in detail the internal and external relationships among many of the cuticular wax components of house ßies. The expression of muscalure both internally and on the cuticle surface after 2 d of age accompanied a decline in (Z)-9-heptacosene both internally and externally. Muscalure is certainly not restricted to the cuticle surface and is quite common internally. Jiang et al. (2002) reported that gravid female house ßies increase oviposition in response to house ßy ovaries, their hexane extracts, and to either tricosane or muscalure (at least at certain doses) placed into wheat bran oviposition medium. If muscalure is also serving as an oviposition pheromone, it may explain the kill of signiÞcant numbers of female house ßies by toxic baits Beroza 1973, Chapman et al. 1998 ) and deserves more scrutiny.
In summary, muscalure levels for different strains of house ßy around southern California are highly variable. All, some, or none of individual specimens in a given strain may have detectable levels of cuticular muscalure. Lack of detectable muscalure has been observed in both a laboratory strain and a Þeld strain. In terms of relevance of muscalure for house ßy mating systems, it is worth noting that it is the very young (previtellogenic, Յ1Ð3 d old) females that mate initially, and females tend to mate only once (Riemann et al. 1967 . Little Þeld information exists, but Adler et al. (1984) showed that amounts of muscalure on the limited numbers of feral females caught in the act of mating were Յ18.3 ng/ßy. Average lifespan for ßies in the Þeld also is typically not that long (range, 3Ð5 d) (Krafsur 1985) . Thus, whereas work with older ßies is useful for physiological experiments and understanding mechanisms, it is less relevant to Þeld settings than work with younger ßies, particularly with regard to mating. Muscalure clearly has a role in male striking behavior of some colony ßies at close range (Rogoff et al. 1964) . However, its absence or rarity in some populations, and low levels on young (mating age) females, suggests it may not be necessary for house ßy mating, particularly in the wild. Alternatively, as mentioned above, even extremely low levels of muscalure may still be important in houseßy mating systems. More studies on the prevalence and role of muscalure, and other possibly biologically active cuticular chemicals, are needed in natural populations.
